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Good Sport More Gilts For
Community Tree

Patrolman Jeff

Mays Resigns
Ladies Tie Clyde Girl
For Lead In Averaging Needed Today , From Patrolives. cownng Flay 20 Points Gifts for the Community Christ- -

. j i... i.mi i mas tree sponsoreu iy

Folks Giving
Toys Enough For
300 Children

Folks' response to the Lions

Club's appeal for old toys to

brighten Christmas has amounted
to a flood so far.

Francis Massie, who's in charge
of handling the collections, said
yesterday people have contributed
enough old toss to make about 300

children happy.
Ever since the appeal went out

about two weeks ago. folks have

Ward's Esso
Ends First
Half On Top

A. C. Lawrence Leather Com-

pany's bowlers edged Ward's Es-so- 's

Haywood County League lead-
ers, 2-- this week as the loop keg-ler- s

wound up the 1949 end of

the season.
But the Esso keglers had already

clinched the lead for the first half

Per Game

rMIIWWWMIIWllIWSlt!

vs nil

Jewel Evans. Clyde star forward
..ids Huvvvoud County's indivlrlu.

Patrolman Jeff May hag tend-
ered his resignation to Cpl. John
L. Carpenter. Patrolman Mays' ..'

resignation became effective De-

cember ltith. .

He came here about 18 months
ago, and, had been with the patrol
In Haywood county during that
time. '

Several weeks ago he returned
from a hospital, where he under-
went treatment for a stomach

Waynesville Woman's Club, must
be left at the Court Room by noon
Friday, according to Dr. Mary
Michal, general chairman for the
event.

The Christmas Tree Program
will be held at 2:30 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon in the Court Room
and will include special music by
the High School Chorus under the
direction ot Charles lsley.

Gifts are being donated by mem- -

as the year ends.
Jewel has racked up 130 points

in ;ix gauit-- s tor an average 21.6
points per game.

Nunc of the guards she's run
mlo et have been able to hold
!n r to 1c-- than 14 points per
night

Sin started off the season by

been brincin? old dolls, trams, anu

other little things to Massie's Fur-

niture Store.
of the season.

John Caldwell of Ward's, how- -

ine inaepewlents moved into ;i
first-plac- e tie in die Was nr-vi-

Women's Bowling League hist Mdi;.
day night by defeating Welhu N,.
1 by

Meanwhile. WMUo No ; w;,
edging Southern Bell, for
share of the lead position with tl,,
Independents

Mrs. lla Jean Yount of Well. .

No. 2 took individual scoring nun
ors during the evening by rolln,..
a high game of 151. and a high
ries of 398

Dorothy Kahr of Wellco No l

was runnerup by only two
how. ver, for best game, and
384 also placed her second for In:
series honors.

Monday night's schedule:
Wellco No. 1 s Wellco No :'
Independents vs. Southern I:.
The standings:

And ever since then, Fire Chieflever, wound up the first-hal- f play-
n..r of the Woman's Club, TheClem Fitzgerald, Police Chief Or

vill.. Noland. Policeman Jerry Bogmining up .iu points agamsti Hotarv Club, and the Town of
Waynesville but additional dona-

tions are needed so tliat every
child will receive a toy, fruit, nuts,
and candies.

ers and the other officers, liueinen.
and members of the Club have
been busy painting and repairing
and aeiierallv brightening things

Cpl Carpenter saa ne am not

know of Mr. Mays' plans for the
future. A successor will jiot be

named until about the first ot

March, according to Cpl. 'Carpen-

ter Until then, three patrolmen

will handle Haywood, fisting
Cpl Carpenter are
Sawyer and Dayton.

2

by rolling the highest series of
the season to date. He rolled a 224

for high individual game honors,
also.

Ho turned In a 60r for three
games firing a 224. 202, and 199.

In the other match. Life Insur-
ance Company of Virginia edged
the Independents, 2-- and took
high team series honors for the

I.i in ti r and though she's not
hi i ii .il.le to match that mark since,
lie hit the basket for 27 points

against Crahtree more than half
In r team's total and wound up
her act nit us lor 1 949 by collect-in:- !

a mat 2"i points against Can- -

Underwood
of Waynes-Hei- r

fourth
overconjlng
this Chero-1-5- 2

in the
l.
jy a pair of
i. Littlejohn,
Saloli, stag-tha- t

s'

larBln of the

lying a well-juelch-

the

he Cherokee
ual scoring
lints through
s -

Braves into
st summer's
.ball tourna-hand- y

on the
bucketed 12

iwever, show-ver- y

succeed-an- y

men who

Dr. Michal urges that all club
members attend the program and
other interested persons are in
vited

up to band them over to Santa
Clans.

Some of the kids will be getting
toys that just aren't made any-

more like the big steam engine
;nd the passenger trains.

Other gifts range from minia-Itur- e

dolls to complete sets of chil-

dren's furniture tables and chairs

Yii
ing :

a vera

W L 1',

7 5
7 f

iiiia Mease. Bethel's seor-c- c.

has turned in a higher
Je per game but has played

evening with a total of 2.UG0, and
high team game with a 909.

A. C. Lawrence was runnerup

Team
Independents
Wellco No. 2

Southern Bell
Wellco No. 1

;.::.

:.;::i

illllti (i

4 8 Charlie Justice
with 2.G4!5. while Ward's finished
second for high team game honors
with 927. that needed only a few pieces of

M. Hose of the Independents was ,,n) nails and a new paint job
up just about the way theyrunnerup for top individual game to ,x

with a 211 and for ton individual

Justice Wins
Top Award For
Sportsmanship

series, also, with 525.
were first bought.

The job isn't finished yet. The
toys arc still coming in but the
more the merrier Christmas.

The League teams won't open
the second half of the season un-

til January 3.

only twice.
However, unless somebody fig-

ures out a defense against her
work, she'll he crowding Jewel and
the other aces by season's end.

Virginia started oil by scoring
32 points against Candler, then
collected Hi against Fines Creek's
girls after a slow start in the first
half.

Miss Evans' teammate. Geraldine
Fish, is in the higher scoring
brackets also, with an average of
a fraction better than 20 points
per game for the four gmes she's
played.

A couple of other hotshots col-

lided when Waynesville's girls met
l ines Crick, and the averages fof
both took a slight dip.

The Fines Creek girls held Bet-

ty Slfcehan to nine points and her

PERSONALS Two Trucks
Collide In
Thick Fog

Charlie Justice. North Carolina's
tailback, has received

another national honor.
This week the Christian Athletes

Foundation announced Charlie had
been awarded its football award
for 1949 for "courage in the face
of terrific physical punishment and
unexpected defeat, for humility in

the lace ol many honor.'', for loy-

alty to the church and for giving
time and interest to unlortuiiale

M. and Mrs C. W. Senile left
today for New York City where
they will spend the holidays.

Miss Frances liobeson left this
afternoon for Newport News, Va.
where she will spend the holidays
with her brother and sister-in-la-

Catholic
Cagers Edge
St. John's

Asheville Catholic's quintet edg-

ed the St. John's cagers of
23-2- 0 Tuesday night m a

return engagement between the
two schools in the Asheville gun.

Charles Hunt and his hint her.
Edsal. paced the Asheville l's to

the victory over the team that had
beaten them by the same margin
in their first meeting

' It was the second game of the
season for both schools.

Asheville Catholic opened for its
first term only last fall.

The lineup:
Pos. St. John's 20 A. Catholic 2.T

F Ward ( 10 P.. Warren (2

F Dotson (3 K. Warren 2

C McCrary i5) C. Hunt (Id
G Eckstein (2 .1. Kerrey i2

G Frank Lane D. Cauble 2i

Subs: St. John's: K. Hall T. Lane,
Jeter, Talliaferro. Asheville: lv

Hunt 5, D, Bly, C. Crawford.
Officials: M. Spurlin. Patterson.

children, for clean liv ing and good
sportsmanship in general."

The Fonndat ion's 1949 award for Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Bobesoii.

iently.
ght men they
three points,

were
other by only

was high man
ying an even

i Terry Joe
'hat he's been

his Bethel
emon basket-
ry one point

heavy dam-o-

townsmen
yas his debut

gers however
ehind Johnson
or individual
ii Guard and
i'nd sub Guard
ht points each.
lh the first five
sest the locals

W 23-1- 9 lead
I then spurted
"eriod and held

i the final quar- -

Waynesville teammates to a 22-2-

t ie last week.
But the Waynesville guards

Fines Creek's Edith Rath-- .

bone to eight markers.
Still, Edith is crowding the scor

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Metcalf.
Miss Bachel Metcalf, and Harold
Metcalf left today to spend the
holidays with relatives in St
Petersburg, Florida.

Two trucks collided in the heavy
log late Tuesday morning about
a half mile east of Canton on the
lh av ordain Boad.

'o one was hurt but property
damage was substantial, State
Highway I'atrolilian Hal Dayton re-

ported.
He said a 1949 CMC bakery

truck operated by William Jen-

nings Itobinson of Asheville crash-
ed into the back end of a truck
being driven by Weaver John
Boyd, 3(i, of Canton.

The impact knocked Boyd's truck
40 feel into an adjacent field.

Neither truck turned over.
The back end of Boyd's truck

and the front end of the bakery
truck were demolished, he said,
but could give no estimate of the
damage.

ing leader for honors.
Late returns showed she scored

24 points against Spring Creek in
lit., l.ln.ic nr(uir llion rlTti.

sports writing went to Bob Con-sidin-

of New York, sports col-

umnist of the International News
Service.

The Foundation said he was
named for the honor for bis Col-

lier's magazine story which exer-
cised "the most wholesome'' inllu-enc- e

in the sports writing field".
The winning article is appearing

in the magazine's December 24 is-

sue.
The announcement of the awards

was made by the Hev Stoney .lack-so- n

of Greenville. S ('.. Founda

KETNER'
Phone 2r)9-- At The Overhead Bridge

LAKE JUNALUSKA

left Wednes-Tennesse- e

her son and
and Mrs.

Mrs W. L. Hardin
day for Oak Bidgi
where she will visit
daughter-in-law- , Mr
Hubert Hardin.

iin i in. i v i. en , iisii sv.
ped 27 more through the hoop
against the same team in the re-- ;

t ii i ii engagement soon afterward.
That brings her total for six

games to 95 points and gives her
j a scoring average of a fraction

ii nib r Hi points per game.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Sloan, Sr

left Ibis morning for Sylvester,
. : l 41 Ill ,,,.1Cecil Stevenson of Clyde still tion director and also director ol Vieorv.'i. wneie iney win t'liiu

Community
Cagers Set
Practice Tests

f the Lou Brissie-Slon- i y Jackson
Hoy s Home at lentlerstniville.

The home is lor underprivileged
youths.

MORE ABOUT

County PMA
(Continued from I'aRe 3)

three rommunity coininunilymen
from each ol the 23 organized com-inun- il

ies.
Then delegates were elecled to

the county convention which was
held the next day.

Haywood county community bas-

ketball teams will swing into action
next week in a series of practice
games to prime themselves for the. BIRTHS

Christmas with relatives. I hey
will also visit in Daytona Beach,
and other Florida places.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Norman of
Griffin, Gerogia are expected to-

morrow to spend the holidays wilh
their and daughter, Mi-

ami Mrs. Bichard Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunnieult of
Chicago, 111. will arrive tomorrow
to visit the bitter's mother, Mrs.
Sam Jones.

has the most commanding total
among the boys, with 74 points,
l hough no tallies were registered
in his favor in the game the Cardi-

nals lost to undefeated Canton.
Forward Hoy Noland of Fines

Cretk spoils the best scoring aver-
age among the boys, however, with

points to show for each of four
games, though his team has won
only once this season.

Nnland's 14 points against
Waynesville last week brought his
total to 44.

The individual scores, with the
games the teams played indicated
in the first column:

opening of their regular season. MM
heir first meet-'Olleg- e.

tflped out thi
J: walloping the
urn match, 63-- i

lineup,
ly tied for first
aywood County
on the strength

I record in both

ime was a no-

nreturn to fam-8:3- 0

p.m. Tues-e- t
the neighbor-i- t

the Champion

The following new arrivals have
been announced at the Haywood
County Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Middleton
of Waynesville, a daughter, Decem-

ber 17.

Miss Fullbiight, following the
elections, expressed appreciation
for "all other agricultural agen-

cies in the county and especially
to our neighbors, the Extension
Service.

"We are looking forward to
working more closely with the

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Brandt and
children. June, Jerry, and Alice,
are leaving tomorrow to visit rel

II. tit U ' iMI I I A II It Adds Much to theWest of Clyde
comber 17.

Mrs.
son.

Mr
Route

and
1. i "I I MJoy of Christmas to.members of the Extension Service

in the future."llhinehart
a dauph- -

John
P.Ollll

17.

Mr. and Mrs
ol Waynesville
ter. December

end Our Very Best
Wishes to Those

Whom We Serve

Girls
Evans. Clyde
K. U.ilhbono. F. Cr
I'ish. Chile
Mease, Bethel
B Sbeehan, W villi
Ii. It F Cr.
Buchanan. Clvde

All the games are scheduled lot

the Champion YMCA gym at Can-

ton.
On December 29 Hominy will

meet Upper Crabtrce and Morning

Star will play East Pigeon.
The girls' game between Hominy

and Upper Crabtrce will start at

C:30 p. in., with the boys' contest
following at 7:30 p. m.

The girls of East Pigeon and
Morning Star will meet at 8:30 p.

m. and the boys will wind up the
event with their game starting, at

9:30 p. m,
On December 31. the Thickety

boys will meet the White Oak boys

at 6:30 p. m.
The Aliens Creek and White Oak

bovs' teams will take the floor at

7 30 p. m., and the Aliens Creek

girls and the White Oak girls will

collide at 2:30 p. m.
(in January 2. the Clyde girls

WANT ADS
Mr: 'arl Stanley of

December 18.
and
sville

Mr.
Wav in

O Total
7 130
(i 95
7 (il

48
3 44
4 44
7 37

V. Total
7 74
4 44
7 39
4 3(i

4 34
4 32
3 31

atives in Lynchburg for the holi-

days.

John Edward Thomas, who is a

student at the University of Vir-

ginia in Charlottesville, has arriv-
ed to spend the holidays with his
parents, Chaplain and Mrs. W. N.

Thomas, at their home at Juna-lusk- a.

Dr. William N Thomas, Jr., of
Washington, D. C, will arrive to-

morrow to visit his parents, Chap-

lain and Mrs. Thomas, for the
holidays.

of

Cherokee (52)
...... Aroeoch (5)
B. Littlejohn (8)

J, Littlejohn (21)
Saloli leapt.) (12)
:;. Bradley (4)
4's Nations,
tard, 9; Johnson,
kee Parker 2,

3. Wyatt, John- -

Wyatt
19.

and Mrs. Manuel
a son. December

Mr
CI di

Boys
Stevenson.
Noland, F.
C. Morgan
Phillips. C

Poindexter

FOR SALE 1939 Four-doo- r sedan.
194G Jeep. Both first class con-

dition. Shotguns, pistols and
rifles. Girl's bicycle. 5 horse-
power outboard motor. Electric
vacuum cleaner. Above items
cheap for cash. W. E. Carter,
Lake Junaluska. Phone 262--

D 22

Clyde
Cr
Clyde

niton
Canton

rsbt Dotson of
a son, De- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hi
Waynesville. Routi
cember 18. Richland Supply Co.

King. Canton
Liner, W'ville Cagle of

daughter. At The DejjotPhone 43
Mr. and Mrs. Groer

Waynesville. Route 1, a
December 19.

FOB SALE - Locust Stakes, round
or split, 7 or 8 ft. lengths. Rea-
sonably priced. Call 302-- J or see
(). H. Massie, East St. D 22

TplTCHED OUT

"i Va. (UP)-i-- A

m has fabricated
hich traces the
tament through
Elder J. G. Gar-frtin- g

plants in-- e.

lectures. The

Mr. and Mrs. Melburn Rogers,
Jr., of llazelvvood, a son. Decem-
ber 19.

and the Saunook girls will get to-

gether at 7 p. m.. and the boys'

teams of thesq two communities
will start their contest at 8 p. m.

The schedule was announced to-

day by Assistant County Agent

Turner Cathey. supervisor of the

Haywood County Community De-

velopment Program.
The basketball campaign is part

ol the winter recreation program

being sponsored by the Community
Development organization.

ofMr. and Mrs. Clinton Drake
son. December 20.

Dr. and Mrs. Phil Medford are
leaving Friday for Cameron S. C,
to spend Christmas with the latter s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Houck.

Robeit Breese. Jr., of Raleigh,
is expected to spend the holiday
week-en- d with his mother, Mrs.
Robert Breese.

Miss Bebe Medford will leave
Monday for a visit to friends in

Madison. Florida.

The only important shaft potash
mines in America are near Carls-

bad, N. M.

Canton, a
ie map contains
took more than Mr. and Mr

Reynolds Girls
Win, Boys Tie In
Loop Twin Bill

A shot from the field as the final
whistle blew gave Stephens Lee
High of Asheville a 1 tie with
Bey nolds of Canton in a boys' Pied-
mont Conference basketball game
at the Heynolds gym Friday night.

The Reynolds girls, however,
worked out a 29-2- 4 decision over
the Stephens Lee girls in the other
half of the double-heade- r.

The Reynolds cagers tackle Cen-

tral of Sylva in a doublcheader at
Sylva on January 3.

of
De- -

i. Earl McFalb
3, a daughter.Jte. Canton. Route

cember 20.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsland of
Canton, a daughter. December 20.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Morris Kelly. Jr.,
of Canton, a daughter, December
20.

arvJLcGOOD'UJlSHtSMr. and Mrs. F. M. Byers. Jr., of
Canton, a daughter December 20.Basketball Scores

and Mrs. John Caldwell of
a daughter, December 20.

Mr.
Clyde

JCWRISTmRS
Hilliard Allmonds
a son, December

Mr. and Mrs.
of Waynesville,
21.

Attention

Parents
The Home Laundry and

Cleaners will give a FREE
LAUNDRY bundle picked
up and delivered to each
family announcing a birth
at the Haywood County
Hospital.

MONDAY
Michigan 54, N. C. State 46.

,

N. C. State Freshman 105, Wil-

mington JC 19.
Davidson 63, Monroe Clippers

58.
Tuesday

N. C. State 63, Michigan 52.

South Carolina 54, Duke 44.
(School)

Asheville Catholic 23, St. John's
(Waynesville) 20. .

Marion 47, Lee Edwards 41.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lunsford of
Canton, a daughter, December 22.

ofMr. and Mrs.
Canton, a son.

Clayton Wines
December 22.

Bookmobile
Schedule Junaluska Supply Co.

P. S. In the event ot twins thisFather Of
Raymond Thomas
DiesIhTehn.

E. S." Thomas, father of Ray

LAKE JUNALUSKA
tlft will be doubled. Call 772
for your FREE SERVICE.

Home Laundry
And Cleaners

Phone 772 Miller St.

Friday, December 23rd
FINES CREEK

Mark Ferguson's Store 9:45-10:0- 0

Mrs. Frances Rogers 10:15-10:4- 5

Fines Creek School 11:00-12:1- 5

Harley Rathbone 12:30-12:4- 5

Charley Rathbone 1:00- - 1:15
Lloyd Messer Groc 1:30- - 1:45
C C. Hooker 2:15- - 2:30

FORD FUNERAL HOME mond Thomas of Waynesville, died
early this morning at his home inand

MUTUAL BURIAL?ORD Clinton, Tennessee. Mr. an Mrs.
Raymond Thomas and three chfl- -

ASSOCIATION

Dial 3535 CantonWaynesville Jnn left durine the morning to
R. W. Noland 2:45- - 3:00

attend funeral services.


